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1141  Ail ORLEANS CAP}-9ILLIAM GURVICHI TERMED A "DUPLE AGENT' WY 
DIST. ATTY. JIM GARRISON § wg somENAED AY THE ORLEANS PARISH 
GRAND AIRY TO TfLL *RAT NE KNOWS WEDNESDAY AWOuT GARRISON'S 
INWE5TIGATION 0 THE KENNEDY ASSASSINATION. 
Grfair'lly PerTalittbirr V;liaknag FIarcii-fiiiiTsflas 

susposan or Girlish meow arter rseeiving a telegram frets the 
iletestive asking a shames to testify. 
lerviskso two brothers § Lsonari ea& Isais, aloe were sails& 

throe brothers operate airiest. letostivo sgeasy. 
&fourth subpoena went t. BA leaner, sows limiter of 1111*04V, 
mask ens tigers& in a swiss .f 'barges sal .seater-ehusges 
between Werrisea ani the National SreateasSiag Os. 
gwrvisk, who sets& as 'hist lavestigator taring the early Part 
of the Orris's Imam Severs& his seasestions with the mist 

/ ettsrasy Monday. Gurv1sh telt *swarms he feels Breslau% 
v 1011WiT's Assn jtil.  t!itiliT,:tik, _Stout _as* by the Orrin it*Pert • " 

Gurvich sail' Garr son had violated the rights of Clay L. Shaw 
ant ethers in his investigation of President John F. 
Kennedy's teeth. 
"Mr. thaw should_ never have been arrested,'' Gurvich said. 
Garrison has accused. Ehati g  bi., a retired businessman, 
of conspiring to murder Kennedy, Wh was slain Nov. 22, 
1963 in Dallas, Tex. 
A grant jury indictment charging Shaw with conspiracy and 

named_ Lee Harvey Oswalt as a co-conspirator. The Warren 
commission said Oswalt acted. alone i the assassination. 
Garrison, who presented evidence to the grantjury in 

the case, lter said Oswalt kid not fire- any shots in 
Dallas. Garrison contents. the assassination waL the work of ' 
anti-Castro Cuban exiles. 
Gurvich came back to New Orleans from New York 

ever the weekend and tried without success Monday 
to see Garrison. 
shortly afterward. he announced his resignation. 
"I will give evidence and I will give testimony,'' Gurvich 

said Monday night.. 
He telt newsmen he has a master file on the case tiven him by 

Garrison. 
''I expect to tell the gran: jury everything I know, and 

everythin I tell them can be proven,'' Gurvich salt. 
Gurvich said he decided last January that there was 

something fishy about the inquiry. That was a month before 
tile first publie disclosure that Garrison was 
probing the assassination. Garrison says he began the probe last 
October. 	 - 
Why didn't he quit in Januaryi 
He wanted to fink out the whole truth, said Gurvich, 

and the "truth is that Garrison has no case.'' 
Following Gurvich's official resignation, Garrison 

issued a lengthy statement saying the investigator 
was part of "the eastern headquarters of the 
establishment'' trying to sabotage the probe. 
Gurvich, said Garrison, had never been chief investigator for 
the district attorney's office, never was on the staff payroll 
and had not been connected with the Kennedy assassination 
probe for at least six weeks. 
Gurvich said he was working en the case as 

recently as 10 clays ago 
and interviewed a weman-he didn't name her-in New York 
in connection with the inquiry. 
Asked if he had been Garrison's chief investigator, 

Gurvich replied, "Of course I was.'' 
He said Garrison asked him to help in the investigation 

late last year. 
It was Gurvich who announced Shaw's arrest to newsmen March 
1. The tistric attorney asked him to make the announcement, &_ 
said Gurvich, but "1 felt very sick.'' 
Gurvich said the first person he told about his misgivings wa y  
Len. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y. He salt he felt "someone 
by the name of Kennedy should knew the truth. '' 

/f
Gurvich, who operates a private detective agency here, alto 

said he knew that his statements to news media violated guideline::
set down by Criminal Dist. Judge Edward A. Haggerty 
Jr., who will hear the Shaw case, but the magnitude of the 
situation made it necessary, he said. 
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